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Soil Report
Made on New
Building Site

ael Ducats Now
Student tickets for the St.
Mary’s football game November
18 will be available today near
the library arch, Graduate Manager Bill Feise announced. The
pasteboards are free to all ASB
card holders.

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
Volume XXXVIII

San Jose, California, Monday, November 7, 1949

SJSC Alcohol Problem
Handled by Students

Future Speech Building Site

ASB Council Passes New Law;
Interpretation by Student Court
No action is being contemplated by the administration at San
Jose State. concerning the drinking of students as was taken by the
University of California last week. The problem of college student
drinking is being handled by the students themselves, in a democratic
way, through the ASB council, Pan-Hellenic Code, and Inter-fraternity council, declared Dean of Men

tr
0

Paul M. ’Pitman.
Dean of Women Helen Dinunick
told the Spartan Daily that "No
sorority has liquor at any’ of their
functions or at their houses."
The Pan-Hellenic Code for sororities states: "It is against the
policy of San Jose State college
to have liquor supplied and, or
served by the hostess fraternity
at any college affai- given by any
organization approved."
The ASB council passed a bylaw last week which specifically
mentioned the "drialdng problem."
The law reads: Alcoholic beverages
are prohibited at all activities
sponsored by the AS.
1. Any ix rson having in his possession an alcoholic beverage at
any ASB sponsored activity
be liable to prosecution by the
Student Court.
Mr. Edward Clements, faculty
advisor for the Student Council,
declared that the new by-law left
the interpretation, as to how
broad the term "student sponsored" covers, up to the Student
Court. "It is doubtful if fraternities come under this ruling," said
Mr. Clements.
"Fraternities have a legal responsibility to the state and to
their national headquarters, however, concerning the drinking of
minors," continued Mr. Clements.
The IFC is discussing three liquor control measures to be added
to their constitution, according to
Bob Schatz. IFC prexy. A three
member liqt.or control committee
has been named by the council.

State to Have

Varsity Band
San Jose State will have two
bands throughout second and third
quarters in order to give all interested students an opportunity to
play in a contert organization, according to Dr. Lyle W. Downey,
Music department head.
A new group, the Varsity band,
will be formed to supplement the
present symphonic band.
The Varsity band will tebearse
at 12:39 in the auditorium on
Tuesday and Thursday, the symphonic band the same hour on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Both men and women will be eligible for either organisation.
Placement will be determined
by tryouts to take place sometime
after the football season and betore second quarter registration.
The exact date will be announced
later.
No student now on campus will
be admitted who has not had a
tryout.. The size of the bands will
be determined by the number of
applicants. Both groups will appear publicly.
.
Professor Frederic W. Boots,
who will direct both ’of the bands,
made the following comment concerning the desirability of maintaining two separate groups:
"The symphonic band has always been an extremely select

New Jr. College
To Be Constructed
In West San Jose
San Jose Unified School district
filed a suit Wednesday in Superior Court to condemn a 53-acre
site in West San Jose to make
room for the proposed new San
Jose Junior college.
In line with the Strayer committee recommendation that San
Jose Junior college be divorced
from San Jose State college, the
California Department of Education hen asked the local school dis1
t to separata the campuses.
College President T. W. MacQuarrie said yesterday that he
does not look for construction to
finish on the new JC for "at least
three years. To finance the building program," Dr. MacQuartie
asserted, "a bond issue will have
to be promoted, and San Jose voters usually do not support bond
issues."

’Faust’ Gets Extra Day
Because of the tremendous
ticket demand for "Faust’
Thursday, Nov. 17 has been added to performknee nights, reported Dr. Hugh Gillis, Speech
department head. "Faust" will
run N’tiv. 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16
and 17.
Tickets are now on sale in
room 57, Speech office. Student
admission is 60 cents general
admission 90 cents.

New Speech Building
Will Go Up Between
Union and High School

Number 23

Pictured above are Don Zumwalt, aith auger, and Russell M.
Grosman, senior structural engineer of the State Division of Archl_htteture. taking test cows of the bullding,stte_ of the new 8725,963
Speech and Drama building, The texts, taken during a soil eploration recently, are used to determine the proper level to lay the
foundation of the new structure.
photo by Stese Eveiett.

s, Profs
Hear Walser Say
’UN Is a Success’
"The United Nations is a success," said Mrs. Gladys Walser of
New York City, observer for th
UN and consultant for UNESCO.’
in a recent sneech given befoe.:
300 SJS students and f a c ul t
members in the Little Theater.
She quoted a New York new_ipaper as saying the biggest smasd
hit of the year is not "South Pacific" but the laying of the cornerstone for the UN in New York
City.

Commie Ex-Prof
Wishes to Speak
The American Association of
University Professors received a
letter from Dr. Herbert J. Phillips,
Communist ex -professor of philosophy at the University of Washington, requesting permission to
speak before the association.
Prof. Harrison F. Heath said the
letter was on file, but no action
has been taken as yet.

By JOHN CONROY
Architect Ralph Wyckoff, & signer of the new $725,963 Speec.building, has received the rend!.
of a soil exploration conducted I (’
cently at the building site by Run sell M. Grosman, senior enginee:,
State Division of Architecture.
The new building, to be erect(’
between the Student -Union airt
San Jose high school, at present
is in the planning stage. Tentati
plans call for a 180x240 feet, ont
story building.
The building will midair’ an an
ditortum, claim rooms, carpentry
and scenery shops, a peaedee the
ater and a special section for radio training. The building will ho
one of the most modern edam.
Donal unit* of this type in th
country.
At the present time Archite
Wyckoff, is completing buildin..
plans. Among the difficult problems faced by the architect wa.,
the problem of saving the grove
of Roosevelt redwood trees at th.
building site. After a revision ol
initial plans the redwoods weisaved.
According to Wyckoff, a tem
minor details still have to
worked out before the plans al,
completed.
The soil exploation was made CI
determine which level would ofter a minimum amount of setlic
ment for the new structure.
The test cores for the new build
ling were taken to a depth of 1.7,
feet and were three inches in di. -meter. The test disclosed th-i
from the surface of the area :
brown loam extended to a dep
of three and a half feet, a bed ( I
yellow from this level to the 1.
foot mark, where a blue-blac gumbo was encountered.
According to Grosman, the Water table of the site is at the 13
foot level. During the early day,of San Jose’s history a slough ra.1
through the area and %’as a pen
ular shooting ground for lott::
duck hunters.
The construction date for th
building has not been set as yet

instructor Back

"Even if he were granted the
Mrs. Stella Schuchardt, instrui privileges of speaking, it wouid
probably ix’ vetoed by the college for in the English department, e
expected to be back in her class..
"Approach to Peace Througb administration," he said.
by Nov. 14, according to Dr. Ray
the United Nations" was the topic
Dr. Phillips made the same re- mond Barry, head of the collet,.
of the spec. She was introduced quest in another letter to the stu- English department.
by Dr. Geg. e Bruntz, associate dent !council, but ASB President
Mrs. Schuchardt was taken di
professor of history and political Don Schaeffer stated that the suddenly several weeks ago,.an
science.
council could not sponsor Dr. Phil- was given a temporary leave
A large crowd of Spartans is exlips’ appearance.
absence.
Mrs. Walser was an’observer
pected to follow the team tb San
Diego over the Armistice Day holi- the latest general dissembly of the
day, actording to Yvonne Gineste UN and brought the -audience ua
to date with the achievements of
of the Rally committee
"We expect an automobile cara- the UN, said Mr. William Vatcher,
van of more than 500 rooters for social science teacher.
the game," Miss Gineste said. "All
The moit impressive event of
those who want transportation
Veterans will receive $2,800,000,000 in NSLI insurance dividends,
or who are taking cars will please the meetings -she said was when
to the VA. Checks will begin going out in January. The
according
Vishinsky
and
Dean
Acheson
sign up in the Student Union."
Miss Gineste will be at the desk shook hands before camermen and last three digits in serial numbers of veterans will decide which will
in the Student Union from 10:30 the galleries upon seeing this burst be processed first, with 000 being the first.
Los Angeles will be the convention city for the American Legion
12::30 daily ald after 3:30 into applause.
daily. After the game there will
1950.
in
said
that Mrs. WalMr. Vatcher
be a party at "Aztec Village", said ser felt that the most effective acThe National Education association thinks that California is the
Miss Gineste. The game will be on complishment of the UN was the first state. going all ’out to meet the problem of under-staffed and
Saturday evening, Nov. 12.
success of Dr. Ralph Bunche, Pal- over-crowded schools.
Dr. Karl T. Compton has resigned as chairman of the Defenst
group, as it should be, and has estine mediator, and his peace
department’s research and development hoard.
been composed largely of music without arm; progriim.
majors for obvious reasons. HowJames Kemper, who has resigned as GOP treasurre, said that
Mrs. Walser recommends that
ever, the symphonic band is not the 15 billions that are to be used many rich Republicans would not contribute to the party as long as
limited to music majors, and any- for U.S. armaments,. should be Republicans were committed to pouring money into Socialist Great
one on campus who qualifies in his turned over 4o UN Which could Britain.
tryout will be admitted.
accomplish more toward peace
Prime Minister’ Nehru of India is headed for home. He said the
"A second group is needed," he wifh it, said Mr. Vatcher.
three things he wants are: world peace, a neutral position in the
continued, "to prepare personr, I
war", and capital goods from both the U.S. and Canada.
for later work in the symphoi...
"M arshall Plan money best "cold
Government mediator Cyrus Chingwill Iry again to get coal opeiband and to give a greater num1’.,. could be handled by the UN." said
of students an opportunity to Mrs. Walser, "instead of giving it ators and John L. Lewis to affect a settlement of the coal strike. Lewis is to hold a policy committee meeting today in Chicago.
directly to the countries."
play."

500 Go South
in Car Caravan

UNITED PRESS ROUNDUP

Veterans’ Insurance Dividends
Will Start Going Outin January

If

New Women’s Gym Has Everything;
Except Completion in Late April
"There isn’t a modern convenience you can think of that isn’t
going to be included in the new
women’s gym," states George Otto, senior construction supervisor
for the State of California.
Mr. Otto discloses that the new
huilding will include everything
from the- best swimming pool In
California to hair dryers, a balcony, a towel chute and a complete kitchen. An adaptive gym, a
dance gym, larger offices, and the
very latest
the way of conveniehces will he in the new gymnasium.
The new building should be finished in late April, Mr. Otto
states, but unforeseen difficulties
and rain could hold up the completion until June.
The building will be put into
use as sooq as possible. Right now
the construction company is installing the last of the footings, in
preparation for laying of the foundation, which will start next week.
The swimming pool will be 42
feet wide and 72 feet long. Along
the bottom of the tank will be
strips of black inlaid tile, to facilitate the use of the pool in race*.
Fourteen lights will be below the
water’s surface. A similar pool

at

); students are warned by the
’eontraetor of the new Women’s
FYin, to exercise extreme caution when In the,vicinity of the
’building. Trucks backing on
,*he campus front San Carlos
Otreet, and flying sand from the
ond blasters are hazardous unjess
is used, he explainwill soon *be constructed for San
Pranciseo State college.
-There will he three springboards
nt the end ot the pool, which will
measure 10 feet at its deepest
The pool graduates, from a

Classified Ads’
FOR RENT
; ROOMS FOR MEN: One and a
half blocks Item college, $15. 426
S. Seventh street. Phone CY 31938.
ROOM: For four boys, $15
month, $50 room and board, or
eooking privileges.
iurrcM717i. four students, 567
S. Eighth street, $17.50 each.
ROOMS: With kitchen privileges for three college girls. New
and modern, very reasonable.
FOR SALE
,.USED WIRE RECORDER: Bargain. Phone CY 2-4844.
LA SALLE: 40 body, excellent
shape.
Radio, heater, spotlight.
Will sell equity. Call CY 4-2135.
PLYMOUTH: 1937 Tudor. Good
1938 Dodge engine, body rough,
S68...CY. 2-7159 after 6.
DODGE COUPE: ’41, radio,
heater, skirts. Clean. See at 420
S. Seventh street.
CHEVROLET
SEDAN: 1936,
excellent condition throughout.
One owner. Good price. Phone CY
2-2092 after 5.
MISCELLANEOUS
LOST: Green pocketbook. Please
return to Information office. Reward.
TERM PAPERS: Typed promptly, efficiently. CY 5-6348.

ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

depth of three fee to five feet,
from which it drops rather sharply to 10 feet, then slopes to eight.
balcony will overlook the
pool and a similar one will be included in the dance gym. A completely equirped kitchen will facilitate the "serving of refreihmeats at stddent body dances.
The main dressing room of the
building has 160 dressing stalls,
and is equipped with radiant heat,
showers, and hair dryers. Replacing tile old method of using a towel room, there will be chutes for
wet towels and suits, which will
be handled downstairs.
The State of California is spending more than a half-million dollars on the construction of the
gym, Mr. Otto said.

GOETHE’S ’FAUST’
STARTS NOV. 10

San Jose Box Lunch
Box Lunches 35c

Veterans at San Jose State college should start receiving their
subsistence checks today, accordPiting to Dean Of Mee Paul,
man.
.Dean Pitman said that ’the Veterans’ Administration in San Francisco has notified him that one per
cent of,the checks would be mailed
Nov. 5, and that they should arrive Nov. 7.
By Nov. 20, about 50 per cent
of the checks will have been mailed: by Dec. 5, approximately 95
per cent of The checks will be in
the mail.
Miss Bernice Van Gundy, secretary to Dean Pitman, said that
college loan tunds were being overtaxed. She al -’111
many veterans. have applied for
part-time employment because
they haven’t received their checks.

y,

_ 44-

FOLLOW THE CROWD
AT 11:20 - 12:20 TO
on San Antonio St.

Few iVei Checks
Mailed; ’Should
Arrive Today
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D. Vaum Assiimes Art Group Takes
Soph Prexy Duties; Trip to Sausalito
Delta Phi Delta, national hOnHints New Setup orary
art fraternity, recently took
Dick Vaticit,"riew4 elected president of the sophomore class, wisumed his duties at a meeting
TEnrsday in Merrit. Dailey auditorium. Retiring President Lud
Spoylar intreelueed Vaum.
Vaum suggested the council be
divided into specified committees.
This would give each council member a definite job and would provide for a more efficient class
government. It would also allow
a member to contribute more to
class sponsored events.

Purpose of the trip was to gather material for an art exhibit arid
sale which will be held in a local
store sometime in January, Miss
Macy said.

SKI BUNNIES
N.C.C. Members Save 15%
on Skis, Boots, Tire Chains
and Anti-Freeze

PEINNY EARNED

A PENNY SAVED

eaners
Golden-West Dry Cleaners
Buttons sowed onRips and tears repaired
Close to Town
Close to College
EIGHT CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
Main Plant
CYpresi 2-1052
25-29 S. Third Street
275 E. William
231 Wiliaw
24th and Santa Clara St.

wonciellut new yarn
,

a sketching trip to Sausalito, according to Miss Sondra Macy, publicity chairman.

in

.3weater3

and only in Jweater3 ty

Nylo-Fleece

jantjett

nylon and wool

,

only Jantzen has "’Nylo-Fleece," because Jantzen invented it, the most
wonder ful new sweater yarn of
all time . . . a partnership of
long-wearing, quick-drying, maginylon with the finest, softest
Australian zephyr wool . . .
making the best, the most
luxurious sweaters imagin.abe. All are tailored in full
sizes, with ribbon reinforced
shoulder’ seams . . . all the
classics have double-rolled
no-sag ribbed neckbands
and what’s more...
.all are easily
washable.
8.95 . . .
at
Thelma Richardsdn’s.

DOWNSTAIRS

Banquet Rooms
We

Specialize

in

Student Banquets and
Birthday Parties
RAVIOLI and SPAGHETTI
DINNERS
Hot Food To Take Out
CYposss 4.5045

175 San Augustin.

1199 Franklin - Santa Clara
1740 Park Ave.
1335 Lincoln, Willow Glom

Ihelma Richa4chafrg
.Second and San Fernando

Aspiring Actress
Plans To Start
Cared- in N.Y.

Shirley Wilber

Sewage Disposal Plants
Can Sunnlv Water Dr. Graf

While she took time out from
working on costumes for "Faust",
in which .she plays Martha, Shirley Wilber talked happily about
Pet tArt in the Goethe classic and
of her love for the theater.
"Martha is an interesting ’person," she st.ys. "She is earthy,
and provides
somewhat coarse,
much of the humor in ’Faust’.’
Shirley particularly enjoys her
part because it is a character role,
and It Is the type of acting she
She did Morlah in
likes best.
"Margaret Fleming", another favorite, and,Goneril in "King Lear".
Amalla in "Right You Are", and
Senora Kenton in "Rose of the
Rancho."
She appeared in "Skylark" and
"The Mouse" with the Players’
a group, Of students
Workshop,
from San Jose who produced plays
here during the summer in the
Montgomeey Theater.
Many actresses have roles they
aspire to do, and Shirley once
was no exception. "I used to think
that being able to do Lady MacBeth or Anna Christie would be
the most wonderful thing imaginable," she laughed, "but now I
realize that any new part is a
challenge and that there is a thrill

GLAMOUR GIRLS
SAVE 15% ON

PHOTOGRAPHY
JOIN THE N.C.C.

,

in anticipating what is just around
Shirley attended Los Gatos high
school before she came to San
Jose State, and whil there she realized that it was acting about
which she cared most. .
Her dark eyes sparkle when she
talks about the theater and the
part she hopes to have in it.
She nays that the most Important thing about learning a part si
"getting the feel of it." Effecting
eharactorizatIon "from the inside out" is the way Shirley goes
at a part, getting the techniques
last.
She is a senior and after graduating in June hopes to go to New
York.
"The reason every actor wants
to go there," Shirley commented,
"is not so much for the glamour
of the big city, but because everything is there- it is the center of
the creative theatei."

COMmunities in and about the
Bay asfea must etect sewage disposal plants in the near future or
face prosecution
bya
the state
.t
general. Present plans
make no provision for the use of
purified water from the treatment
tanks, points out Dr. William Graf,
associate professor of zoology.
Many interested persons have
come forth with schemes for improvement of the Santa Clara valley water shortage. Actually, Dr.
Graf suggests, sewage disposal
piants can supply the valley with
more than enough water for normal needs.
May Get 20,000 Acre Feet
In a city the size of San Jose,
estimates of purified,, water from
a sewage disposal plan t range to
20,000 acre feet a year. The East side Farm board believes that en oug wa
disposal plants around San Francisco bay to give valley farms as
much as three acte feet of irrigation water a year. ,Dr. Graf and Dr. A. G. McCallum both agree that they would
feel mire ,of less bacteria in the
processed water frorft’’ the plants
than jai water :from the Kitchen
In- tact...WY-Offer to drink
the water as prdort when the"
plants are put in operation.
"Squeamishness a bo u t using
purified sewage water is common," smiled Dr. Graf. "And yet
fishermen ga into the bay and
Sacramento river, catch fish and
eat them. I vensture to say that
there Vkitild,be. a Imuch higher bacterial content in the fish than in
-partially processed sewage water."
Irrigation water could be used

tap.

to pay for the plant the professor stated. In addition, methane
gas, a by-product of the treatment
process, can be used to provide
power for the operation of the
plant and electric pumps for irrigation.
Various Pions Discussed.
"There has,, been discussion ,of
various proposals for a water supply from Hetch-Hetchy dam, the
Columbia river and a fresh-water
San Francisco bay under the Reber plan. For a fraction of the cost
these plans would entail, a complete irrigation system from sewage disposal plants could be constructed.
"The time is not too far off
when the water table will he completely drained. Now citizens of
the valley should plan for the future. Theoretically, according to
-13011741-,Frgncisco and Oakland. have the
potential water supply to give us
adequate irrigation water and to
help raise the table level," Dr.
Graf said.
Water In the plants is diluted,
filtered and aerated before it is
released t
tlw tanks Dr. Graf
eommented. Once this operation
has been completed, there Is no
reason why the water should be
dumped into the hay and lost forever to agriculture, he asserted.
Voters in San Jose will go to
the polls Tuesday to consider, among other propositions, a bond
issue for eonstruction of sewage
disposal facilities. Dr. Graf said
that this plant, if approved, can
become a self-sustaining operation
and solve the acute water problem
in the valley.

Police Head Says Social Majors to Confer
Social service majors who are
Is Bright planning
or hoping to begin field
11 Announcements 11 Future
Police school students heard San

Archie’s

Lutheran Student Association:
Meets at the Grace Lutheran
church, Second and Julian streets,
7:30 p.m..
Freshmen::
Amen Camp picftires are availalSTe in the Graduate
Manager’s office today.
Associated Women Students: A WS boarding house representative
please pick up jinx posters for
houses in AWS lounge today.
Sigma Pi: Meeting at 7 p.m.
Social Affairs Committee: Meets
in Student Union at 3:30 p.m.
Tel Sigma Executive Council:
Meeting in room 30, at 1:30 p.m.
Delta Sigma Phi: Members meet
in room 25, pledges in room 121
at 7:30 p.m.
Kappa sigma kappa: Meets at
596 S. 10th street, 7:30 p.m.
Frosh Group One: Meets in
Morris Dailey auditorium, 1:30 p.
In.
AWS Games Committee: Meeting in AWS lounge, 9:30 p.m.
Alpha Eta Sigma: Meeting in
De Anza hotel, 7:30 p.m. toftiorrow.
. Phi Upsilon Pi: Meets in room
S-29 tomorrow, 5:30 p.m.

for

Lunches
545 SOUTH SECOND ST.

"Button
poppin,
meals"
at

MICKEY’S
43 POST ST.

BIDOU’S

ONE OF THE FINEST ART
DEPARTMENTS IN THE BAY AREA

FRENCH BAKERY

Jose Chief of Police Ray -Blackmore laud the role_of modern education in law enforcement, Thursday night at a get-acquainted dinner for students held at Wing’s!
restaurant_ Fourth and Jackson
streets.
"If rnen.come-to the school from
all over the nation, as far away as
New York City and Honolulu, to
learn modern police techniques,
the future of law enforcement is
bright," declared Blackmore.
Praise for the school, its curriculum and growth were voiced by
the officer. He gave the 120 students present an outline of what
to expect in the field of police
work.
Other guests included Mr. Willard Schmidt. Police school head,
Mr. Peter Kristovich, Col. James
J. Hee, Lt. Col. James K. Watts
and Capt. Robert D. Agers. Bob
Galli acted as master of ceremonies.
The dinner was sponsored by
CM Pi Sigma, the college police
fraternity.

French Bread
Hot Rolls
Snails (assorted)

ail

Anfr wAwM11 Ca

PIES
Corner Vine and San Fernando

112 ’South Second Street
A

HILLVIEW
GOLF COURSE
CY 5-8550

There’s An Art
To Dry Cleaning

CYpres
3-9309

"Catering to those Who Care"
DAVE ROSENTHAL JR.

Owners-Operators

AUTOMATIC
SELF-SERVICE
LAUNDRY
7th & Virginia
San Jos*
Phone CYprest 2-5437
HOURS: I A.M. to S P.M.
SAT.: 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
SUN.: 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

SOFT WATER SOAP FREE
DRYER SERVICE
Plenty of Free Parking

FAT
BOY
Barbecue
OPEN

65c

6 A.M. to 10 P.M. Daily

A Good Meal with
Soup - Dessert - Coffee
Breakfast Served

Closed Wed.

$5.50 in food for $5.00 meal
ticket. Open 6 a.m. to I p.m.
A. CONTRERAS, Prop.
17

NORD’S

gs.

105 EAST SAN FERNANDO

S. 2nd St. CYprass 3-9779

Breakfast
Lunch
DinnIr
Corner 7th &

Santa Clara

Earn
While you
Learn

Sewing Machine Center
Offers exceptional opportunity for the college girl
in sewing -classes. Bring your sewing problems

any articles you would like to make at

PANS

398
. Santa Clara St^

NORD’S

to

us. We will help you cut and fit skirts, dresses or

m.(13 AKED

ART CLEANERS

BIGGEST CUP OF COFFEE
IN TOWN

FOR ONLY

STARTS NOV. 10

Tully Road

JACK FLOURNOY

El Charro Cafe

GOETHE’S ’FAUST’

green fee of only $4
Now, for
per month, with your ASS card,
you can golf any day of the week
except Sat. and Sun. Also, clubs
and 2 golf balls can be rented
for 50c day.

A midnight supper will highlight
the Dorian club’s New Year’s eve
formal dance, according to Dr. Al
Schmoldt, president of the club.
The Dorian club Is a faculty group
formed to give faculty members \
the opportunity to get together
and dance.
"A membership drive is notv
on," Dr. Schmoldt stated. Belonging to the club will give’ faculty
members the opportunity to attend the New Yew’s, eve dance,
a Valentine fantasy on Feb. 11. a
Spring fling on April 8, and a dinner dance which will be semi-formal on May 20.
The first dance -of this year was
held in the Student Union last Saturday’evening wheremore than 30
couples attended. Music was -off
the record.
Cider and rookicy were served.

work in social service S.S. 191 A)
in the winter quarter are requested to confer with Mr. M. B. Rendahl in room 30 before Nov. 18,
he announced recently.

GOLFERS
ATTENTION!

STOP IN I !

Midnight Supper
Highlights Dance

a very low

cost. Come in and we will Felp you to EARN
WHILE YOU LEARN.

111=111)
Boston Baled Beans and top

quality bacon molter
delicious meal, dow’t dos’?
You can got that &Amon at thir
new low price of only 49c per
pound, at Wisstrn Cold
Storage Company.

Western
Cold Storage Co.
40 N. FOURTH

CYpress 2-8992

Sewing Machin, Center
59 North 1st Street

Spartan Bendu Cleared

Golden Raiders
Break Mustangs

Aztecs Next State Foe
Frosh Drub Poly

The Sul Jose State Spartans
play their second away game in as
many weeks Friday when they enplane to San Diego for a CCAA
clash with the San Diego State
Aztecs.
Coach Bill Schutte’s San Dagans have found the going rather
rough this season, although the
squad looks exceptionally good on

The Spartan Frosh football
team bounced back into the win
By TED BREEDEN
. column Saturday night by easily
Cal Poly’s Mustangs had aspirations of ourying the San Jose defeating Cat Poly Frosh, 26-14.
State Spartens, but found the Spertans had too, much life as they
rolled to a 47-0 C.C.A.A. football triumph before 6000 fans at Poly
Stedium, Friday night.
Cal Poly made the initial kickoff and 4:0- Spartans followed
through to make a sustained
drive of 83 yards. With Al Cementina and Harry Russell alternating
with the ball carrying
chores the Spartans drove from
their own 15 to the Poly 20 in 10
plays. Russell took the ball on a
reverse and sprinted the 20 yards
San Jose State’s cross country
into the Mustangs’ end zone team maintained their unbeaten
Woody Linn converted and San record as they tolled successfully
Jose led, 7-0.
over the visiting Cal Poly squad
Just eight aeconth had elapsed Sidttr4a)7,..morhing, 20-35.
since Russell’s score before the
Coach Walt Healey, recently
Spartans
had
another rtining weepers Frank Leahy and
added
touchdown. (’al Poly had fumbled "Pappy" Waldorf, saw his ever
Pothe Golden Raiders’ kickoff and tent harriers topple with ease the
an alert Archie Chagonjian poun- team he has !eared throughout the
ced on the loose ball on the Poly past week.
36. On the first ’play Quarterback
Geste Meages skipped back and - Co-captains Dore Purdy outdid
tosapd to end Billy Wilson, who himself as he surpassed all prestepped into the end zone for vious performances in winning the
1-2 mile exent fa 18 minutes,
number two. Limes kick was wide.
36. seconds. al Poly’s John LesCal Poly again fumbled Ow lie trailed in Just 20 seconds lakickoff, however this time they ter. Poly’s Walt Boehm, suffering
recovered and with Vern Beb- a touCh
flu, led at the 1 1-4
ernes hurling, the Mustangs drove mile mark, but faded to take last
to the Spartan 10. Spartan guard, place and fifth place’ points for
Carl DeSalvo, intercepted a Beb- the Mustangs.
bernes pass and carried it from
All the Spartans demonstrated
the end zone to the Spartan five,
a marked improvement as Coach
thus averting a Mustang score.
Following an exchange of punts Bealey’s well balanced squad took
the Spartans started another drive seven of the first ten places. Al
third;
Simpson,
Jim
from their own 15 which was culs Weber,
(Contest
minated when Jack Donaldson fourth; ailing Mar:on Day, fifth;
drove over the Mustank goal line Norman Bottelo, seventh; Bill
from 2 1-2 yards out. San Jose Head, ninth; and Neil Williams,
State went ahead 20-0 when Linn 10th.
kicked the goal.

Purdy Prances
Spartan’s Win

paper. In comparative seo r Se
against two appease*, the Spartans hold a definite edge_
The Aztec.; were preStised in eking out a 9-7 victory over Pepperdine, while San Jose turned the
trick with ease, 4,9-12. College of
LeBaron romped, 62-14, over Mr.
Schotte’s men, and 45-7 over San
Jose State.

Everybody can will
,

In the BIG Annual

-

PHILIP MORRIS

FOOTBALL

a

CONTEST!

What Scores Do You Predict?

SAN JOSE STATE vs. SAN DIEGO STATE
CALIFORNIA vs. OREGON .
U.C.L.A. vs. WASHINGTON

Cal Poly was .unable to break
through the hard charging Spartan line and they wtre repeatedly
forced to kick. On another such
exchange of punts the Spartans
gained the advantage and took
over at mitlficld. Donaldson worked the ball down to the Mustang
33 where Gil Mendosa squirted
through the middle for another
State score. "Mr. 300" again converted.

closes with gam es played Sat., Nov. 19th)

Water Poloists
To Meet Cal
San Jose’s water poloists get a
chance at the leaders of the PCC
this Wednesday afternoon at 4:30
in Berkeley. ’California’s Bears,
who have defeated Stanford, USC,
and a very good COP club, will
host the improving Spartans.

The Tigers beat the Bears, 6-4,
With the start of the second in Stockton earlier in the season,
half, State leading 27-0, Buddy last Wednesday lost to Cal in BerTraina returned to the Spartan keley, 8-7.
lineup. Traiwi, marked his initial
ball carrying assignment since he
The price of Cal’s student body
was injured in the Santa Clara card has risen to $12.50.
game, Sept. 24, b,t galloping 21
yards. Midway in thc third period
Trains%
charged the final five’s- Altattional Campus Club
yards to more against the enime
bling Mustangs. Iann’s boot was
blocked by Mustang tackle Grover Ilarader.
Join the N.C.C. Today

and everybody
wins in
smoking pleasure!

AUTO LUBE JOBS
$1.00

given in

Poklists in 10-5
Win at Cal Poly
Overpowering a home team
surge, San Jose’s water polo team
beat Cal Poly, 10-5, Friday afternoon -in San Luis Obispo. Third in
a row for the Spartans, the wiri
was secured by a four-goal burst
near the loush. Up to then the
Polyites, who even scored first.
had given State a rough time.
George Haines scored four goals
for high -point Iwnors.
,

America’s Finest Cigarette!

PRIZES!
PLUS GRAND

shaewca.

and Record Player Prizesto be given

DELICIOUS

away at your Collegeto Fraternities,
Sororities, Clubs or Living Groups at
close of 9 Week Contest,

RANCHBURGERS
HOT TAMALES
and

CHILI

HAIRCUTS 9.00
HUMIDOR
BARBER SHOP
339 South First Street
(Across the street from Sears)

airdouial Television, Radio

ANDREE’S
DRIVE-IN
San Carlos and Almaden

FOR DRY CLEANING AT ITS BEST
PATRONIZE

STATE TAILORS & CLEANERS
133 E. William Street

CYpress

53 W. San Nrnando

2-0686

ONE -DAY SERVICE

Redeem your Prize Certificates Hero:
feetaespletiteded detellsylas weekly pasties at isdeel Weser:
mask Hese ceritesrlsedopener yeidsl it rap,

cat

To avoid delay in processing and in prize awards, please submit ballots wvikly.
NORDS-- 105 E. San Fernando
DUTCH MILL 4th and San Fernando
Fernando
HAVENLY FOODS 3rd and San

MO

